
     

Welcome to My Lunchbox at WHCS! 
 

 
 

You can order a day, week, or month at a time!  

If you can see a date you can order!  
 

 

 

My Lunchbox specializes in school lunches making a healthy lunch available to            

students and easing the load of busy parents. 

A cold lunch consists of your choice of a Torta Sandwich, PB & J, PB & Honey,                 

Nutella Sandwich, Bagel and Cream Cheese, Chicken Caesar salad, Chicken Strips,           

or a Meat, Cheese, and Cracker “Lunchboxable”. We also have hot entrees that are              

microwaveable: Pasta Bows with meat sauce, Mac and Cheese, Bean & Cheese            

Burrito, Parmesan Buttered Noodles, Jumbo Hebrew National Hotdogs, Chicken         

Bento, and Chili con Carne. 

For larger appetites, additional items are available. Lunches are delivered to the             

school with your child’s name and grade right on the bag! 

To order, go to our website www.my-lunchbox.net  

Select West Hills Christian School  under client login – password is wchrist (case 

sensitive) - and go from there! 

 

 

If you have any questions or concerns regarding ordering please call  

Eve @ 503-309-2803 or Mike @503-422-5230. 
 



 

 

West Hills Christian School Ordering Instructions for My Lunchbox. 

Password: wchrist 

Order as many or as few lunches as you like.  

Order dates are locked out about 2-3 days before delivery date so we can purchase 

our products as fresh as possible! 

 

Please note: 
There is no ordering deadline as long as you can see the date! 

 

 

Here is our link… 

www.my-lunchbox.net  

1. Go to client login 

2. Click on: West Hills Christian School 

3. Your password is: wchrist 

4. Select the day and order your lunch, then add to cart. Continue shopping 

from the “ related products ” menu. When you are ready to check out, click on 

“view cart”,  review your order, and proceed to check-out.  

5. ONCE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE 

 

A receipt will be emailed to you, please save it for reference. 

If you don’t receive an email we haven’t received your order! 

 

Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns at all.  

Eve & Mike McCarthy 

My Lunchbox 

503-309-2803  


